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Thc South African Onnrthological
Society emenged from the
sec-cf d l orld Wan in remarkably good shaoe and could clai-m :
be the langest society of its kind in the Bnitish Empine,
lf thl:,e days, that u/as some boast!
Its stnength came fnom
the publ ic intenest in blnds anoused by Robents' "Binds of
fon urhose publicalrion
South Alnica",
it could justly
claim
pnesident,
sone cfedit.
But John Voelcken, its farsrghted
nealrsed it should do more than ,i ust bask in the neflected gl:'
of th r: remankable wonk and unged rt , at its AnnuaI General
Meet irq ,n 1946, to "take up a more active and progne,asiv,o
poLrLy':r. certain bnanches of tts activit:es".
One of these in h ls opin ion "the first
of all" - was the study of migrat:on.
This had long been mooted but had been put off by the wan; :t
would cbviously involve ninqrng and u/ould necessitate
the
esta[rlishment of a centnally
scheme, slmilan to
contfolled
the Br:trsh bind manking scheme of which he had had pensonal
expentence in England.
The suggestion y/as pollte1y
neceived but elicited
little
positive
neaction.
A yean 1ater, Mr Voelcken, on behalf of
the South African Blrd Book Fund trustees,
offened the then
pr incely sum of €2OO to get the scheme stanted,
St ill no ta'.,
S.r the neyrly established
!'iitwatensnand Bind Club, keen tc u'::take !af ious scientific
pnojects,
nose to the occast.i
a''d ,.
me along, urith thein backing, to panley with Mn Voel-":
The upshot v/as that on his motion at the S.A,O.-q. n.:.'.
24 Apt'r t 1948, f was given a f ree hand to f onm nli -l
Comm]ttee'',lliththeSuggeStedco-optionofDr"]:
appointed biologist
to the Transvaal Pror,tr.ta,
-r-,

The Bind Book Tnustees afso incneased their

gnant to f25O.

As I f rnml y bel ieve in one of Pank tnson' s laws, that a
vanies invensely to its size, my
committee's efficiency
"\4rgrat ion Committee" vras 1 imited to one. It kept nc mtnutes
and held no negufar rneetlngs, but v/rth Dn Nel's assistance it
Jack
Irased urith anyone and eVenyone sho $as tntenested.
July
Skead's letten to Dr Hewitl <tf ?4 Apnrl 1940 (Ostfich
1947 pe 119 - 122) was a valuable griide to the matters that
The Br itrsh bind rlrrgrng scheme and
had to be attended to.
the Uniteci States Biological
Senvrces advised us on ning srzes
gpecif
icatrons.
\,!e had insuf f lcient mone,v f or a
and nater::al
fu11 range of slzes so only six senies urere ondened from the
Soul:h Afnican Mint whc undentook to make all except the smallest
sizes,
These latten were supplreci by rhe Amerrcans through
the good off ices of Dr H Fr redmann, some immed lately and
In-1950 we were also able i,o onden
othens foun yeans 1aten.
The only dis-rapporntmert
the large C-clip nirgs from lhe Mint.
re encountered was that the aluminrum did not wrlhstarrd salt
i.'aten corrc.- ion, so unf ortuf ately bef ore they could be neplaced
rilh mcfe nesist.ant anodlsed rings, quite a l-ot of p.tentlal
reaonds urere Lost,
A lot of thought and d;scussion !\ient into the cnucial- question
genenc'u,"
c,f name and addness.
Eventually,
uiith Dn Eigalke's
suppont "Zoo Pnetor ia" was chosen as best fulfil
I ing the v ital
penmanence,
critenia
clarity
Tt may not be
of bnevity,
and
perfect but no one suggested anything better.
Cne ob-i ectton
of nhich we soon became aware is that some frndens, think rrg
t.he brnd was an escapee, might be detenned from neponting thetn
find fon fean of being accused of shooting gover.nment pnopenty,
but i{e concluded that this posslble disadvantage could well
be compensated by the concerned interest
of others, arrxious
to let the Zoo knour u;hat happened 1o its b'ind. !{hat lvas beyond
d.jubt 1e the gneat debt that the S.A,O,S. and all intenested
in ninging owed - and still
owe - to Dr Bigalke and his
successon,q at the Zoc far th:s genenous cooperation
in receiving
ar.d forwarding
tnfonrnation about recoveries.

The veny f it'st ninging took place over the August hor tda',/
!reekend 1948, just thnee months after the scheme had bee.
grven the go-ahead by the A.G.M. lhe nings were read,v a
rn Pretonra
matter cf houns befonehand and v/ene in fact collected
by
the
Tt
vras onganised.jointly
en noute fon the Knanzbeng.
[] rl?ial:ensrand B ind Club and the Tnansvaa] [,4ountain Club, lvho
were essentlal
as vre had decided to give the Cape Vultune Gyps
copnctheres the honoun of berng the f rfst neciprents of the
S.A.O.S. rings.
f cannot nenernber why this choice was made
urless lt was that Royce Reed was an andent memben of both
way
club: and that an expedition of thr-c sort vras sufficiently
ouL i. celebnate -qo impontant an occasion,
Anyu/ay 31 binds
r-6Fe f:nged ard a veny good time vras had by all, except the
nei,rspapen neponter urho had come along in leather-soled
town
sl-roes and henorcally
hauled
lnsisted on clrmbing - on being
up - to the nestlng sites.
Th:s ra€r not actuaLly the f:nst occaslon on vrhich nrngs had
been used in South Afnrca,
Dr
Apant fnom pigeon fanclens,
Rand of the Govennment Cuano Islands had been using rtngs rn
hrs Cape Gannet Sula capensis nesearch, labeIled UG, and I
had beer usrng colouned olastic
n:ngs on Cape Sparrows Passen
mefanunus in Johannesbung for a yean on so. Ard thene may
have been others.
pno.j ect
Rrnging was not stanted lvith ar:y Danticulaf
scientifrc
tn mind. \,!e felt oun pnrmany task uras to gel this val.uabfe
nesearch tool establi-shed and that the be,qt i,ay c1" do:rg sc
[as ning]ng to encounage nlngrng per se -...hat ts fo.". soaet:.'hai
defogatively
dubbed "ning and f1ing".
Rtnqs r.€ne tl-efefone
:ssued on applrcation,
without being tted tc ary research pnogramme, and wrthout checkrng the appl:ca.:'s
credentials,
othen
than membership of the S.A.O.S. on a necognised bind society.

Apant fnom the carelessness of a veny felr panticipants
who
lailed
to keep propen neconds and theneby macle Some necovenies
valueless and apant from the vraste of a small numben oi r^ings
on rsofated ennatic ninging, this policy paid off handsomcly,

as pant of the
and the scheme was soon finmly established
In sheen volume it soon
scene.
South Afnican onnithological
scherne, which fon yeans hovened around
nivalled
the Bnitish
fn geognaphrcal
the 1O OOO mark which we neached 1n five, yeans.
with the Amenican scheme it companed favourably
distribution
fon we stretched fnom Entebbe, Uganda, to Manion Island, and
from N;genia but felt
Tnistan da Cunha. We afso had efquinies
tf,ey would be betten senved fnom EnEIand. But what was even
mone satisfactony
was that it was soon berng used in onnithoneseanch.
logical
Dn Eggeling in Uganda (1949 --1950) was the
to Jse -t sysLemat icalJy ar d was followed aL the Cape
'-.sr
by Dr Rand and the Cape Bind Club, by Bunty Rowan at Trlstan
da Cunha, by Reay Smithers and Danyll Plowes in Rhodesia, the
I atten soeanheacli no neseanch lnto the movement of Red-bi11ed
Queleas Quelea quelea in v;h:ch the govennments of Tanganyi-ka,
Rhodes-a, ao*n -"-a
ard Botswana pant-cipated.
lt was
also neady to hand when Rondevlei Bird Sanctuany and Banbenspan
Thi s tabl e soeaks for
Research stat ion wene established.
itself .
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( my apolog ies to those who might have been inconvenienced by
this use of split yeans - calenden yeans would have been better

As the numbens of birds ninged rose, so necovenies came pouning
in. Some of the eanly ones were spectaculan and good monale
boostens. The very finst was a Yellow-bi11ed Kite Milvus

aegyptrus ninged at Luanysha ten weeks after the scheme began
and found tvlo months laten, also nean Bulawayo. A mass of
data soon began to accumufate such as retrappings of CI iff
Swallows Petnochelidon spilodera by the Witwatensnand Bird
Club, and recovenies of Cape Gannets a1l nound the coast from
Mocambique to Ni.genia.
The only weak spot now was the administnation.
getting too big and too impontant to be left

It was all
as a one man band,

and a pant time voluntary one at that. By the end of 1956 I
handed i.t oven, with veny mixed feelings, to the pont Elizabeth
Museum. T had gneatly enjoyed nunnlng it and had made man,

friends but like the sonceren's appnentice f was being swamped
lry its nunau/ay development. I am very happy to see how it
is prognessing in its new phase and I wish it anci all those
connected with it continutng success.
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The advent of the mjef na+ had:

nrnfa'1nd effect

on bird

ringing,

ir presented"ii"i.t"-itiit"."iigniy
efficient means of
trapping birds in large numbers. Here John Bunning extracts a
Masked Weaver from his net at Me1ville Koppies.
because

